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lasi" ca el~é¯i'dn 1 'ern
at-s lera d etchèn'sbli-tlidays eomàia

r' t~ ogelier,' haslty$m7Oukoutthe.3îst
d.'Gretà e s mte~2ollwing 17th.

aîùtuiIi fdîfà i' .tbXi .c t . 'S1' ie y indy lways4hinklt jg
,~ u óhItido eïnor.t Nor,î yoen

su it W~t'bhâièd"sho- moretreupect .
andmtii forget one mis-

lfoe efore remindinghin ' !f another."'' -

- ud outn' nmch f pap'a preaet1
Floraiithi sonidi su. "WhYen h said

SMm tis uing1 Papa, dear, I am
nieu Ioda>' ; what are you'going to give

wa?' he eid ,y darw,'hy'wmll you refresh
Smearner>' about onet is the unlucklast days

oy Mlite " and gave me half.a sovereign i
o yhn lthere in nothing so small or so men
as a hall sovereign," says Flora. eI bould

ucs aLther bave nnooe. ' t

achI1eritirel>' agree with -you," ays Brandy,
i se pou sa>'as well band it over at once.?

sea speeoma ho extends a large palm well
As e ea .
opend. I sail give ft lu charity," say ,Flora,
soemutIY0so devoutly, that they aIl laugb.

ioçNoer Mid," say. Flora, gaylv. « I am
deaenmi'ed ta enjoy myself lu apite of every-
tig- hate going te bed early, and mam-
thig e I may ait up to-night until I have
bMd every nut on this diaish; so I ali
bave a reas good time. -

ish1asould think you would," says Diîmont,
gslg expressivly ai the linge dish of hazel.

anis indicated by Flora.Pii "d ail- toyonr--
lt co i You'll be up- allnight, I houild'It
vder," '

ai shall have even a better time on My
birthday,' Bava Grthend "I abail -go to a
bill. muet say, -Kitty, I thinkhit sa a
von' delicate sttention on the part of the Pot-.
Iersyte giv their s dance on the 7th." 1

Taen If l they know anytbing about it, saya
Brandy, "But .-t - leasi One ;thing ,may bh
gaîned. A iL s a let Out for ycung Potters's
omiugtof age yon and ho eau bave ne

tiouglt ln common. .-So -nice to be en rap.
portwith young Potter I"

I bould think, saya Diamont glormily,
e ou and -young Fotter would open the
ban"

cieho are the Potters ?" aska Dugdale, sud.
den> rousing himself from a reverle..

"t Ver>'hoddp mrt of people who have set.,
lied r lu de cuni, suand who are hoing tean-
tertin themit saiew to compellng its good
word,' say Brandy. "Tt'ey aret mucI,
pa kno, and they havent a grsndfather te-
tean lem;- but thal'a natiser fesilnable
nowadays, and don't ceuni muai.

The ald chap aeolares h ilas aConserva-
tive (though any one can see at a glance he
lsu't), so the governor says we are to go t
his ball-as a support, I suppose t the good
cause."

" I am very mueh obliged to papa", says
Gretchen. "A ball lis a ball, and I love
dancing."

aD ou '?" sapa Keneth, whoi listening
to ber. "Yen dance wel!?"

IlBeautfully," raturnes he, wth a low, soft
low laugh-" like a ypiph, or lihe Terpsichore
lierself, or anything else full of grace and vi-
vacity."

"I can believe it," saay Dugdale, with ail
sincerity . " By the bye, before pou start, on
the night of this bail, will you let me bave a
peep at you? I am a devout believer kn

beautypadorned,' and I should liketo see how
leuiook when robed for conquesI.

"Very well, you shahl see," says Gretchen.
aTh is a promise; and one '-asmiling-" ,h

shan't ask you to absolve me from tbis time.,
"Now let us begin," says Binuden, picking

careluly two of the largest nuts and placing
them on the bar. " Only one minute allow-
Gd in which ta make up one's mind as te who
la to burn with wbho. I have a wonderful
anount of brain-power-as Iam sure you will
admit when I tell you mine le made up ai-t
ready. Hare is I, and bore lsher !b Let no
eue comaewithin a quarter of a mile of me
and my beloved, or 1 sIall dispense punies-
ment with the poker."

"Are we to tell the namnes of those we
choose 7" ak Brandy.

"Certainlyi not-under pain of death."
IsThat le the worst of being engaged," saya

Flora, re'garding Bir John with a pitylng eye.
ICNow, every one knows exactly who yon are
burning yourself with. There la no secret
about yonr nuts."

"So much the better, I hbate underhand
ways.

At thia moment Farknm entera with the
tes, and oioks laughingly at the unlIghted
lamps.

No, ParkrI, neot yet," saya Kitty, answer-C
Ing hl unspoken thought. "Lay the teas-
things over thore, and we wili ring wien we
waut more light."

" Captain Scarlett la in the drawing-room,
misa. ssal I-

I iO, yeP, send him lihere," says Gretchen.
aTell Captain Scarlett we are in the library',

Parkina, and that we shall be very pleased te
see hi m."

1 Thank you very mucb," saya Scarletthim-
self, emergiDg from the gloom that surrounda
the door-way. " Itsla good of you ta admit
mue tethesa soiemn rites at ail; but ilale
teu!>' gt0d o! you, Gretchen to say you wli
h le ased to e 5me.

"Ob, the treacherons darknoss 1" ma's Gret-
chas, laughing sud' hblting, though nobody
cans see tise soft celer is ber cheeks excepti
Konueth, who la n'earest toeher

"Kitty, howI badlye peu ara bebavlng,">rays'
b'ir John attis monment, pointing to Xllty's
Eut, wich la blaming", but bas jumped ara>' ai
litle fnom its companiQunu&is nowremitting
angry' scoldlng eises. ,Even,>as ho .speaks,
tise fsme dias awaày7aud 'ie-band nul'
wih a final ieap renoatoe ils lovar'a.sida and'
tetlles tisane comfortiably'.: a.

"Tsat man's 'quarrel;y sud sparatione, sud
i grand making'nps attse:end,!' saypa; Fiers,
(fracularlp.' i«It lsn'L-aa, bsdxas'iffsthe Lad
Lana off altogether."'r .t'l -e i.g :

" Well, ne, 'il is:not,'eacquiescsiSirJohn,'
ineekly'. i :- V :' "" J (I.sl,. t' s

" Look n aimnàWut1t Ian exemple 2) maya;
Grotchsen disboneatediy. e " how hQ~ ave!
bnune awaps'lowrly ,mtoloiallyimithopta
cIngla brdak/:inta:mcst exemplar>' and "r-ith i
a sighi-i buindrum fashion?." ' issu,'.ont,

"Mark;howe;GratbbenTpînessfor lIhe abrellsa
sud turmoissot'anaedübliar,? sala Brandy1.
"h realy ihinkrehé-bée:a uhankeringifor -the
'roses sud.: rapture'i off :vce'eas mollk as z lie
Wrsa of us.1 Neyer amilndy Meg ilyou'll gai
'ems, us> dear,:take my-vordlfordicl'- .s'!u i

"g I don'-tinuon! a," repliasaie.: Bnch ea
treme tranqility:denoie, I suread'lifeofI
cngle blesseedness. I shUalLprobaby die; 0n'
old mald. ý 5nd that, will be horrid.;iwon't
it?" ays:Grotoheieelingly. - - : "'

No neusanswers :ber, but tWo pairs of:eyesg
rest upon:h ia multaneously as ahe-ceases-too
speak-oue parwithi deep:sadnea,:tLe other
with risIng hop.C .t . ,

«Awfully: horrid,"seays Bran 'y, iwho, like
Signor Bénediot, YillJstlIlba'alkîng." If
I were yon I-should at.onoe:take steps topre-Vent so fearful s dala.16 >.'hieem,tO me
- Oh,hang It all," ays Brandy, Idignantlym

l Uian't try my -fortune an>' rre; thre,-

g e 'snce hIgàô 9'ñdlj n&tffd t,&'ays Fies; disparut- :-

he reeze. W a i yo1aelf ýFlorïd Fen -

ive>pyoungladies interrptlird!.ohn
anious to.prvent :the omring. xp9 la ion
'"flrandrum, I as^ouîani'af ffuspected poneo
such basaness; yon make me blush.Fî Why'
'toù are a regular Turkja Hur>' 'the Eighth,
a- veritable Don Juan. Wsh- abll have tos
Leave tie room, If you don't mend your
waya." 't

"' Don't nnd him," isys Flora; «"take no
notice of hiu'i. 'Don't Imagine ha ias a sweet
-heart anywhere; It la all make .believe."

"And thise-s myreward," murmura Brandy,
sadly, " for all the time and instruction I have
wastedci on."'

"Instruction, indeed 1" says Miss Flora.
":I only wish-Ah 1"-with a littile scream,
as one of the una bounds fpm lits resting-
placé mith an explosIve fizz right into themid-ï
dIe of the iefie; iathere, now, I think,"-turn-
ing to Dinmont, who ila sitting boside ber,
with ber heart so full of reproach as to obli-
terate aIl fear of dfscovery-"you need not
have trested me like that."

" AhI" says Brandy, Instantly;: "so Dandy
was your young man, was he?"

"No, ho wasn't," returns she, ber face crim-
son ; at which they all laugh. .

i"ll, I think 1 ought to bave been," says
Dandy, good-naturedly, "' as I have been barn-
lng you for the lst half-hour .

My chosen won't light ut ail; sl that a bad
aigu?' asks Scarlett, anxionaly, who la meanly
trying to coax'a refractory nut int a blaze
witi a long slipeofligfsted paper.

S'Very," asuers Gretchon, laughing; « lthe
worat Bheevidentiy dosen't care in the very
leasti for you. Discard her, and try your luck
with some one lesaheartlesa."

"Thât la good advhce If I could follow il.
Buterhapa I like my indifferent love botter
than aniy other, aveunthough siche beartless.'

The rest are ail talking ;.only Kenneth on
his coucb la littening curiously to their
dIalogue, Itsla quite Impossible for hini rot
to listen, as Gretchen im itting on the lcw
chair heside him which se almost always oc-
cupies. 'r

"ParLapa after a time,"ays Scarlett,look.
ing Into er eyes instead of at the lire, where
his fate stands-as light a brown as when firt
placed near it-" my own warmth may kindle
some faint returning teat li ber.

"I doubt IL Se how obstinately cold ase
looks.'.

'She does indeed.. Neverthelesa h shall
mail"maya he, lwith a good deal of dogged-
ness and a certain earnestness of manner that
awakes surprise la ber breat.

cPositively you are taking it to heat.
How supestitiois 1" sbe exclaimp, with a lit-
fle smile utterly devold of suspicion.

"Take another scrap of paper," advises
Flors, "and just touchi It again. It must
ight uoon; snd ai all vants it la your last
chance."

"il'll1try it," saya Scarlett, taking another
spi1! fronthlie mantie-plec.

"hIshboldn't detthat," remarks Gretchen,
contemptuously. " Whati accept an unwil-
ing affection? ?"

"You said a moment since Ihad taken this
foolish. gane to heart. Yon were right i; I
have, I confess in this Instance h should pre-
fer an unwillIng affection to none."'

" I do nt envy It to you," sapa Gretchen,
shakingber head.

"I Iwish soe one would tell a story," ex-
olaims Flora, vivaclously, who ila now tired of
burnlng and eating ber nuts, "la nic stary.',

i All about bogies, and blood and murder,
and ghosts coming te one's bedaide at night.
and Iaying a clammy hand upon one'a brow,
and telling one to 'come along o' me,' like the
Bobbies; that' the sort of thing Flora loves,"
says Brandy.

"No, ne," cries Flors, hastilv, casting a
nervous glance bebind her. "Anything but
that. Not that it frightens me; ouly I don't
think I quite like It. BeaideP, they are ail
nonsense and quite untrue, these stories."

;Not at al," declares Brandy. "hI know
baveral racy ones, perfectly authenticated. I
shal now tell you the one about the old lady
who was murdered in cold blood by ber stop-
son, and whose ghost--"

" I don't want that story, B randy ; don't tell
lt, uentreats Flora, lu an agony; whereupon
Brandy je instantly suppressed by Blunden.

"'ll tell you ene," saysKenneb, who i
very fond of Flore. U There was once a very
charrring little girl, the most charming and
beautiful and fascinating little girl in all the
world, and ber nome was Flors and ae---"'

s Tat's " inttrrupts Flcrs ungratefullY.
1 wont bave it , Ie baving atonIes ld

e!fme.,,
ueWall, I'il teli you one," volunteers Blan-

den. "There was oncee amostinveterate lit-
tic tomboy, a perfecttheart-break to ber entire
famly and her Immediate friends, and her
nains mas Fiorsy."

"ack," says Flora, indignantlv,i lPm not a
tomboy, and sban't forgive you for Bayng it.
You know you mean me also."

" It le impossible," returne Jack; "lhow
could a charming little lady and a disreput-
able tomboy b one and the some person 7"

" Hear my atory'," says5 Kilt>'. " Tiers vas
once a tes-pot, sud il mas tea-"

" You're joking," Iitrupts Brandy, uith us
bland smile. "Noew, are you sure it mas

"eQuite sure. Sud mereoven," sapas Kitty,
rising, e I amn aura il will ta cold tes if ues
don't get Il soon. Eing the bell, Brandy, fer
Parkins te light the lampa!'

l'Il ]ight tison:," .sapa Brandy, who wonld
rathier do anything eomstimes tise ait etili.

.. SotIsa amps arc lit, and.,uimultaôeauèly'
they' alIMe- and ,mnve .tawards' tie blec
uhereon lies the tes, AImos:atÇtiàsaeut,
ulhe'door epoe, sud Cook hceràéif,,draeBed In
bar best gçmn and:wlih bar grandest cop, up-
on ber iead, appearl.lu the: door-usay, bsarluig'
lhe biggeansd.handsomestl cake, all frosted
and ornented, yen ever eaui .ln ail pour
lfe,. -yt .s .

«Miss Flora's birthda> cate,,and .wihing
lier man>'.happy. retisrns e! the day," ase maps
exec.uting an elaborat~e courtes'y upon0 the

-9OQ,. thnS you, dear çoph&ieéy ~
LIera :gapturously, ~ ' '

dfLon't.tink Iever saw se pretta pake '
8lays Qfetchen, mith gentflenthusiaem, tturn-
»ng5her aofÇ.nlile upon the 'gratifiéd qvu'o s
lise 1 eXç*r. ragions," whio ha.vng dépostted
her,.<rmqons burden on the t'able is grin- ~
pI.yidarting.. '
r. !5S liste aiing ins It Cook 'sk Brandy.

'Yea Malter Brandy," saysaCok, ho' bas
ltyed swith the sîin e ßrandy was tiree years

"Well, if I gel il, ook,yà shall coeus ad
dance atmy eiding."ay Mastar Biandy,
genilly, ;1wIereuponOoék porforms anotber.
courtesy, and, 4h umnrk dteparts. .

As Gretchen Jo pasnlpg Kenneth's sofa, Ie
b>' s slght.gesurae-detin-aer.

l "Whom did yoUbU»rviiolf with to-
nightV lihe aske, witi mn .uuntäin snie.

t'y Whsy, tisa pid ho talilíng'9eurna aie ;
u adyoiknoey4 if Ldeanräst >e' I lpl

not gotIra fer
W hat did you w i s -?. B ett2"

f m Wio)"ilgGiët hlnehbIngfiincrdi t
'nasin hesflhaî jùasuentioned.rsLHcv:>a.
aurdi?<t i -r :rrt.--.i.

- Tdta>u binai.»

mdhèàue Sfthe uesln genoal'"
uqaYoucare sure?" av.
9 Quite sure.. Thogh perape ,-wlth Ê

- UtIle ishrug-« if Il ercre É.n 'tise .rtth,'
shoud sa>ust tic same Shall'I briing you
sone tes .V: t d I 't

S-Ahankyou,"-lttngher;hand go slowl>'.
She bringea hlm a eup qftea witehr. own

bauds,.andi tes; for herself,'and ainkllg egainu
into the seat béside hi,:tella him siweetly
sisla going to keep;him company;- The old
phrase £alle with:quaint tenderneos from ter
lips, nd her eyeas they rest on his gleam,
kindy.

itty, at the other endecf the room, seeing
heri frowns. A- little sbadow grows within
her dark eyes. A sense:of useasiness for the
first time touched. her. She marks Gret-
chan'e beautiful face, on whici at tbis einstant
reste an expression of the keenest'content, and
Keuneth s handsometone, fuller of pleasure
than It la.wont to ho, sud asharp pang rends
ber bsoim. If it should le i But no, lt is
impossible. It would be too terrible. Sure-
ly of ail people on earth her gentle «bonny
Meg," muat be meant for happiness. Her
own folly bas bred the thought. It la on7l
that Gretchen dreada his feeling neglected,
poor fellow. She is ever thinking of othera'
and their comfort, and how best to pleasé
them, dear angel 1 And yet-if it haould

" I have the ring 1"1 cries Brandy, euddenly.
"No! bave you?" exclaima Flora, in ac-

cents overwhelmed with despair.
Really I am'afraid It was a mistake, after

all,'?:ays Brandy, in a changed toue, quite at-
tsfied now that ho las taken what he would
call a rise out of Flora. " Iquit e thought
I bad you know, but I fet lwas ouly a
raisin. Seoe ow far imagination can lead
one.

"Yeu are only pretending," says Flora.
"But Kitty locks serionu. Have you gel it,

itty -? Oh, don't sy you have lt, Kitty. '
Bhe moves towards ber sister as she speaks;

and Kitty stopping backwards with a laugh,
the piece of cake lin which the preclous am-
blem of eternity la supposed to be lying talla
ta the ground. Gretchen, iwho bas come up
from the table,satoopasand pickait up.

"Yes, itsla bere, ita Iundeed here," she cries,
gayly, drawiug out the Ulttle plain gold hoop
from lits sweet bed and slipping lt on ber
finger. "Now, which of us may claim it'
Xitty ? The cake certainly was yours, but I
found the rint?'-

" itty will be married first, and you sec-
ond," interprets Scarlett, villingly. «eSo I
rend thé rlddle.

"' O wise young judge I how I do honor
thee11" laughs Gretchen. "But por Floral
Never mind, Flo: I dare say the cake la bot-
ter than the ring."

Some bouaisater, itty, havlg dlemissed
her maid, walke leisurely nlute Gretchen's
room and up te the fire-place, where she
stands gazing meditatively into the glowing
coala -

"Good child;" says Gretchen; "ait down
in niy chair, Kitty, and talk tome whilst i un-
dres."

" How strange Tom Scarlett should have
come in to-night 1" saye Kitty, ratber absent-
ly. The apparent want of meaning in this
speech la very well doue indeed, and might
have deceived older people than Gretchen.

"Very trange, wasn't it? But I was glad
of it. It Ioalway s s easy te amuse Tom;
and bis presence gave quite the air of a party
te Flo'a entertainment."

" Hla good-locking, teo.
«Very bandeome, I think ; don't you."
"sY-es. Konneth le botter to look at;

in't he ?"
"la ho 7"1
"Don't Yeu think o, dear?"

Well, ye, prhaps hisM features are more
regular.>

"t uch more regular. What a pity he
should be as he is-such a hopeless invalid.
He will never be any botter ; every one says
that."

" Itl is very sad,"-slowly.
" He is se charming-so desirable in every

way-so much te be liked."
"Very much."
"He is one of the most agreeable men h

ever met in My life," saay Kitty, growing
warmer in her praise as Gretchen proves cold
and immovable.

SSometimes," replies Gretchen, who cannot
conquer the desire te appear fmdifferent.

"i rue," saya Kitty, sauddenly and treacher-
ously shifoifs her ground. "I have noticed
how on occasions lie can be morose enough,
almost ullen. To-nighthaewould not speak
after Toais arrfval. I am aura ho dislikes
him ; snnd that la very unreasonable."

"i My dear itty," says Gretchen, quickly,
t what a curions idea for you to lorm !iWhy
ehould be dislike Captain Scarlett ? I am sure
he does net. Be is net in the hast unreason-
able; and as te being morose ana sullen, how
can you semisjudge him, poor fellow 7"V

Kitty laughs fantly. ,,
"Wlhat a partisan yeu are?" ehe says.

"And yet a moment since yen sang hie
praises coldly'. It reminded me ef tIsa 'faint
prie that. damns." Yeu reslly .like hlm,

." Yas-very much," replies Grotchon, fresz-
ig agaluasd speakingl i er coidest toues -

fgit> rises. •
4I muaI go," she sapa, kissing Gretchen tan-

derly oun alier cheek. " Good-ulght, hIeg."
Thon as ase rehesa tisa dont as turnasuad
says, alowly,"« Don" lot lot yourseit like him
tee mnuoh my dearestl'

CHAPTER IX.
Reasti ain hes.en, and me are on tise earth',
'Whono ithing lves but crosses, canes, and

"I bave comne,» sapasGrouchon aLy>.
lIt is the night e! tha ,Pottrm' bail, snd ver>'

unarl ten e'clock, Grotchen, comlng istoe
the'full girecf the library lampa, looks like
moine white, vision' fresi' freom 'fairypland, lna
lier robe of snowy'.luile çndeflled b>' celeroet
,any- descriptIon,, uniss enecountse trem-
ulousgreen leavos of tihe water.llliés tisat lie
-as thouigh just 'troshiW throIr2tipon' 'ban

gorn:eHer hir(wise childithst ahe proveé
terse!!),haquiteuunahanged, tic sameetlft.
tie mai'> lecka straying acress ber, forehead
thsat 'stflaliy resu thère. Mer epes, dark violet,
.and truc sud tender as liai sweoteteo flowri
glance do wn at Dgdale. frem:under the lont
lashes that weep te iwhlte cheek beneath.i
As a rale, 'no roses warm her face; to-night
she là' -peculiary paile p5ild' her gown;i
fair'aaa -fragi!e usowdrop.' - -1
"Idressed myself tvery quickly," abshe ays,1

rather nervoualy, feeling as though she hasi
iàda hersaitf openo' the cliarge.of vanity.1

I iI havojust thrse- minutes t-to bid you
good-nilght." - :

Bhe panses andDugdale Bays nothing. Fer-
haps something in the situation strikes.her as
eomlcal, beau»é nreetly ase naisea bon eäs,
and, moolirdg hls2L'hd'being chéered b-thei
annuistskable admiration ln theon-ashe 'gives
way to langhter. y n . i gu

.,Won'ipoe qpuak?"5 h says. ,The tth
ls; I baven't come dowso imubi Éo bid' oii

ÇonfedrteGeoverniment during:the war dei-
poslted soyas illionsfgoldl4.Engand, andt
ti 'has hever been' tduchèd. If the bondst
eu be.collècted-they will probaiblsntitle thee
holder ta this 'eposit th'Engli Govern-
ment havirig refused te recognisethe right of 
the Federal Government tethe money.

WHAT'ISÂINA ME?
The virtue of mot oflthe patent medicines

with which the marketl flooded lies lin the
ûáme, but the virûéii cf Burdeck' Blood 'Blt
ters lie ln nthe fact tiiht thét cls the bleod
of :impuritlea and cure dyspepia bilitoue
pas ,and, ndigestion. 1 Pripo $1:00 strial;

botle 10 cents. 102

.,'.t' s i' ttödii"h

a y aor in>'ewdresa 1 sua
A4r d-ad;youhaven't said it!> gi

&'Tbre arc tunos wen .mare i,ýron& a qin
poo. ,emenIea; roetc'hen. 1 eau isard-'

she comas slow n in t im, and stahdig
,so,; ferla and,unfurlas her:.fan with a certain
bashfulness.that sitr.vory,prettily.upon ber.

C , s ry a' not? It

>1t suite me?" -inquirés aseasn*ously. -i
"Yen are lovelier eventhan I thought you,"-

renlss he, Imply.i.rp.>
~ You hâve taken a weight off my mind.
Tr silence'eeméd te me se ominous tha

Ldreaded a disparaging renark. I an 'very
glad you admire me," says Gretchen, ina re-
lieved toue, taking an enthusiastic survey of.
ber own perfect image in an opposite mirror,
« because-to confess a secret-I have beeu
admiring myself immensely for the last hall
Lour. Why, how uncomfortable you seem
1 never saw suchi troublesome pillows as
yours. I really think they must fall down
purposely at my approaeb, te maie me shake
them up again, as I never see them in their
-proper place.,,

This remar is ses near the truth that Ken-,
ncth has the grace to blush.
, -" T 'hey are uncomfortable,' he says, meek-

1'y, and makea a most palpably hopeles effort
te rearrange tiem.

" Let me do it," says Gretchen, and setooping
over hlim, she gently lifta bis head a to one
bore armooth anmwhile with the other band
she turns and pats and softens the pillowa,
finally restorldg Lis bead toIts proper resting-
place.

SThank you, my gentlie nurse," wispers
Le, in a low tone.

At this identical moment, Parkina, entering
with the admirably noiselese step that so be-
comes him, and on which ha prides himself se
highly, presanta to Gretchen a very exquisite
bouquet of choicest white flower, arranged In
a silver holder, and acompanied by a note.

Il With Captain Scarlett'a -compliment,"
says Parkiina, deîorentially yet confidentIally;
after which ha retires to the door-way and
thora awaits further orders.

., What lovely flowers and how sweet " lex.
claims Gretchen. "Are they not?"--holding
them under Dugdale'a nose.

" Very," replies Le, who would rather have
inhaled the breath of the "deadly might-
shade," thans Boarlett's gift.
," Se thoughtful of Tom," goes on Gretchan,
In a pleased toue. " I wonder what le
says ?" Opening the ltter, she reads aloud
lttle scraps of it as ber eyes seau the page.;

"e Sc. orrylha cannot be at tlie Pottera' te-
nlght, as ho bas aprained Lis foot. Oh, poort
poor fellow I Hi love to me, sand many hap-
py returns of the day-and-and-yes"-au
eloquent hesitation-"he hopes I will like
the flowers, ad-andtha's aIL"

C2 be cou tinued.

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

ha cetd eather the shoes of Chicago girls
are cafled doniea.

Dark leaveF, berries and cheule are triai.
mings for winter bonnets.

A reviewer says that an author should te
the master, not the slave, of Lis book.

A gypsy bonnet is of rifle green velvet with
scarlet and gold ribbons and flowers.

The Albany Express says that Arthur's
mental agony was aven greoter than the
physical sufferings of Garfield.

Lorenzo Delmoniec had his cigars made in
Cuba expressly for himself, and smoked thirty
a day. And it ls stated that smoking killed
him.

It lasannounced that a German version
of "gH. M. S. Pianafore"sla shortly te te
produced in Berlin. This accounts for the
exodus.

TIse disey and tobacco dealers cf Cincin-
nati paid $12,000,000 to the International Re-
venue Depameut last year, and the brewera
of Milmaukee paid $700,000.

Mme. Materna, the famous Brunnhide at
Bayreuth in 1876, wili come te this country
next spring to sing in the difforent May fes-
tivals under Mr. Thomas.

According te late French papers a.prodigy
called Chikky la astonishing the people by
banging with hie bande to a trapeze and play-
ing Violli soles with his feet.

An Englisi iwriter says that the implied
claim of the English people tsobe always free
from political jealousy arises only frim pro-
found ignorance of thomselves.

" A gentlemanly but energetic assistant" is
advertised for In a London morning paper.
Are gentlemanliness and unergy not consoci-
able qualities in Englih manners 7

A thorough paced autiquarias not only ra.
members what ail othor people havo thought
proper to forget, but also forgets what ail
other people tbirnk it proper to remem ber.-

Gulteau probablv enjoys being lung in ef-
figy, If he knowns anything about it. It
gives him prominence. la tact haewould likeu
to be hanged in effigy in preference to any
other way•

It is a long time since Dbo Lavis vas isard
from. Ho wrote physicai reforms artIcles fer
the .Atlanuti11, Mon/, abused tie tomato, aud
d'd mn> things tat wure perhaps eccentria,
sud Ii hsir waf quit useful. Now ho lsa

A monument mas eracted over thse reonains
e! those cf Garfield'e baud mIse were ki lled
en the fibid cf Mentans. -The municipalityp
canfidea tIse. cars cf Il to an ex-Papal
gendarme,' who isas made a practicaeto sellung
thea patrIote' boris te touriats as ineméntes.
Tro pensons saut frem B orne' to! investigiat'
represented themxselves as tourista te tIse eus.-
todian,.who sold tienmmre. . i·

Ms-. Labouchere says tisaeei not lie afight..-
est feundation for the statesinin fiai Lord

îgin.hès beau spàkén cf fer 'the Geveruer-
Generalasip ef Canada .Princesa boulée is
proaing.tcrejoinr her busband.g Il is pro-

,..le, noweven liaI Lord Lornt mriil notl
mske o'I E ui an ormto ve years, but will
ret nthe EHladneI se'euioan u Lailled
up tats ouset ords. .' .'

oA ANew.York broher Isas beaghit lu Memiphisa
$25 0,000 apnieder-ate: bsnds ai $2 pers thons1,
and dollars. .Many> pansons lu Mempisa have
th'ossndg of dollai o'f these 'bdlds but are
nôt t:illng Ittô'parltLih thcnm.' Thé 'only
tesson given loe tIbis speculation la that lie never denied ,Shat circumstences ma>y. arise J

which would justify repression. The blinis- i
tors who stdve bhardost for tie Laud Act have '
the best right tôa'thke short work:ef violende I
and incitements thereto.iWhataehe
doue inParnell's case bas beendone:unaui i
moualy. . Mr. Gladtone vas lnforined-that !
the arrest had bekn -accoesplislied' affr hé
arrived at Gnildhall, and -bis- announcement,.
of the , fact was received- ith uproaious',
cheera, the wholà, of tihe largesremblage i
rising and wévilùghuts.nd>ndkercbiefs.

BURJDOOK BLOOD BITTERS .
Onres all diseaussof thé bio^dd liter auid-l-
neys, femaleôomplai at, nervousa nd general
debiity, an4.bklldaî upathe .entIre:lsystm
when broken own by disease. 16f2

STMd'få éU thabà .I6 IILE èéeln,

sProwr e ot Wil Etrawberry!.
flmot~jfspjgetq-ýcue dylpentey, oh9era

nmnmer compl «10-2

THEi.MONTREAIr&NJ)0BL RAILWAY,
GAL&' DA.T DiN nOELnAYNG FrE FIST RAIrls

-- EnNTHO~u.rsTo EOEET1qNgOr MUImSTR....
AlDREsEOsAnD P.EZ.CgEs.. . -

SOa, Oct. 12.--Yesterday morning Sir
Hector Langevin accoimpanied by', fons. J.
À. Moussau, J. A. Chapleau, L. O. Lorange;,
W. W. Lynch, Messrs. Tasse M-P, Hon IL.
Beaublen, J.Tarte, U P P, Jos..Bimard, L.!Â.
Boncal, and. other French-Canadian gente-
men, lift Höchelaga by apecial train for Ber-
thier, n route forBorol. Mr. Tranbemontagne,
Mayor of Berthier, presented an : address
on behalf of the citizens to Hon. Sir
Hector Langevin, E, M G, .Minister of
Publia Works.; Hon J A Mousseau, Secre-!
tary of State; Hon. J A ..Chapleau, Hou
W W Lynch and Hon L O Loranger; in the
course of which, reforence was made te the
pleasure which.it afforded the people of Ber-
thier te have the oppo"tunity of testifying
their appreciation of the' labours of the
Governmexiti at Ottawa and Quebec on behalf
of the Dominion, and of welcoming the Min-
isters on the occasion of their visit te Borel.
The benefits which Berthier has derived from
the deepening of .the river, the construction
of a branch lino of the Q. M. O. & 0. Rail-
way, affording the citizen. easy communica-
tion with the whole country, and the protec-
tion to the beet-root sugar industry, ail con-
tribute te the development of the resources
and material prosperity of Berthier and the
surrounding district. Sir Hector Langevin
and Hon. M. Chapleau briefLy acknowiedged
the addresses. Sir Hector referred te
the evidences of the prosperous working of
the National Pol'icy which had presented
themselves on every side. The Ministers thon
crossed te Sorel, the .object of Sir Hector's
visit being to inspect the public works ln
course of construction on the Yamaska River,
Arrived at Sorel Sir Hector and the accom-
panying Ministers were recelved by Messrs,
Massue, M4 P. Wurtele, M.P.P., Mr. A. A.
Taillon, Mr. E. Fiche and several bundred
citizens, who loudly cheered the Minister of
Public Works as be disembarked from the
steamer. Carriages were entered and the
party were driven to the depot of the South
Eastern Railway, proceeding by speciai train
t Yamaeka. Mr. Vanasse, M.P., surrounded
by a large representation of electors, received
the gentlemen at Yamaska. The public
work ln course of construction is the canaling
cf the Yamaska River from apoint two miles
below the village of that name to Farnbam,
a distance of some fifty miles. After viewing
the site of the embaniment and the
firat lock, the party returned te Sorel,
where a public meeting was beld, preeided
over by Mr. Massue, M. P. Mr. Blondin;
Warden of the County, read an address of
welcome te Sir Hector Langevin, and Mr.
Gauthier of Sorel, read one te Hou. Mr.
Chapleau. Addressea iwere then delivered by
eu. Measrs. Mousseau, Chapleau Loranger

and Lyncb.
Wheu Sir Hector Langevin had finished

his addresa he proceeded to the terminus of
the Montreal and Borel Railway, whera the
first rail was t obe laid. He was accom-
panied by a large number of people, con-
spicuous among whom were many ladies.
The managing director of the company, Mr.
Charles N. Armstrong, ln requesting the
Minister of Public Works te drive the firat
spike, alluded to the great importance of the
railway, net ouly to Borel and the country be-
tween Sorel and Montreal, but aise te the city
of Montreal itset. The ceremony having
bien perforeed the proceedinga were brought
te a close.

HAVE YOUI TR[ED IT?
If se, yo can testify to its marvellous

powers of heallng, and recommend it te your
friends. We rofer te Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry, the grand specific for all
summer complaints, diarrhs, cholera mor-
bus, dysentry, cramps, cholic, sicknesa of the
stomach anc. bowel complainte of infante or
adulte. Let its morits be known te all who
have not used it. 10-2

GLADSTONE'S SPEECH AT GUILDHALL.
TElS TALIKING MACHINE ON TUE STUMPTHERE

VAS MUcil CHEER1INO AND)SOM US IN-
TUE RUMORED cABINET DISSENSIONS.

LoNDoN, Oct. I3.-Mr. Gladstone, speak-
lng at Guildhall. deplored the arrears of
the business in te House of Commons In
consequence of the tiisloyalty te the House
cf neu vho had rio pride in its traditions.
When Parliament had been rendored effici-
ont ho said, reorni lb London minicipulity
would ho undortaken. Aunonnciug the
arrest of Parnell, hoesaid :-" I have been
intormed thut the first stop has abeen taken
towards the vindication of law and order, of
the rights ot prepert and c rthe first ie-
monta of civiliztlon, b>' the grost co!a asu
who, entirely from motives whioh I do not
challenge or examine, bas made himself pro-1
minent in an attempt te destroy the authotty
of the law. Wc are net at issue with the
people of lreland. I firmly'bsliove the msajo-
rity' cf tenants earnestly desire a fuir triai of!
the Land Act. The power withs whi we are
strdiggling lis at whsich endeavàrs te sy boy j
far the poople shall obey thse law. We have
les oa> more should beceededmorale j
or iutimldated." Ho would rejoice at a> i
terni et local govern ment lu Ireland, rovidned
it did not impair the supremsacy of the Im.. ,

perfrl G3overnmeut.. Ho renewed the claim <
for the support cf ail, ithout dIstinction oet
part>', in tise great national crIais. Mfr. Giad -
atone was entbuslasticalijoheered throvgli&ut
the dolivery' of his speech. ' He expressed s j
hope that tie difficulty' mi tie Boots would
accu ho astiafactori>y settled, by tise ratiflic.e
tien cf tho conventIon. .'

* Mr. Gladstone received ln at gold boN au
addi'és'voted by' tie Corporation cf London
recording.their hlgh.esoeofshis great services
to the coutitry,. and osjuing ,hlm to.si.t fo> .
naurble buat to..bplacei lrn..G.uildhaU..: TIhp
cornplirnent, lt ls undéistop;, wés'not dictdted j

b>' partîéàn conshideations'sohre waà reat :
arciwd lu the streetapand Gladstone.wasanoer
chqere4. f.Threwa~s se hissing.
SThse.PaZIMail Grette saya tloere is n p rea- *

son beVbzd idia 4osstpi frthé'falkof dii'i.
sièn lin the CGablnet; Tbheetifn oftte
Cabinet wich; douits thse efficacy' éf-oercion .

SDvbuary Oct, l.MAxchishop: Crokdofo
Jashel, in v.auaddoess froe s braahf.thêe
4aud. Lcague, týfter .cknowledging the good
joints cf the -aTidl Â'ct, said its rel 'raille
mùst be o istlstd thdr'eductio'n of ront
the COmmissioners oere -prepared to make>.
They muat make goqneporsensUillersf:,the,
sol Who are awRvingei±uame-rspects lu .
manner inferior totsaygea.., &arAOttlfe-

meni ftheland question wquidhe, togivp
Lthe laidlords bate* remlnad sfer U
tböris ard 'fariniera wr"denlesdofoad,
and housed, andtheir nfamilles:pro#ided 'o'.

gazing $ 1 Splth. Collge,,. th e-sa
ohiusente institution for'grls a inltsawet
and'geutli."Thenéweomore are a ,led:
intolthe man haU, presentcd.witbouquetm,

;uqe.d4 tigey iIndthq p)o thepio
tuasnsd statuary' ln the art galery'

Oo»C n tion tCa& BeCured.
* aInthis ph ngeablelinsàte4f our, e pry

eue should' rememben thai DR. Wr ales
flAtss os 'WrnnCnhavbalw iprnvùn itsd f te,
ea o 1 tr f* apt4n, aitua,

brànàhti, 'and' ailun< dsa, hILbas
saved the lives of mqn even afftr aIt bope
hsadrldd :Mty.afeur.incst ilU tot eui fami-
lles would . as u.on b -,wthout vonlien
cloting in ultr. as to not have WiSTAa's

»&Luàac 5.,wa> on: biÙriinA Z* pe!ias/to
mediatly relieve aai soreness a ilroat

and lungs. A single dose taken at o&d time
will greatly warm the blood, cause refreshingslumber, and'by morning-an -ordinary cogI
or cold will be gone. - Aek your drugglstand
your friends concerning the mnritof WrSraa's
B±nsar, and be wise.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by deailer
generally.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
That terrible scourge among cbildren may

bo speedily cured b'y Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry. Allforma of bowel con-
plaints, nausea and vomiiting, front an ordi-
nar diarrheai te the most severe attack of
Canadian cholera,- eau be subdued by is
prompt use. It la the beat remedy known for
children , or adulte suffering from summer
complainte. 10.2

GAMBETTA'S MYSTERIOUS VISIT TO
GERMANY.

PAIS, Oct. 12.-M. Gambetta's recent
mysterlous visit to Germany has naturally
irven. rise to all sorts eof speculatious here.

There seems no doubt, that travelling inder
bis mother's maiden name, he successfully
visited Hamburg, Dresden and Frankfort.
According te some accounts, he was aise scen
travelling ln the .direction of Varsoin, sud, It
Io, of course, .Inferred that ho was ait
the time on bis way to an interview with
the Varsien sphinx, [Prince Bismarck. It
la absurd, on the face of i, to suppose that
M. Gambette, who was never a very domestie
character, would have.undertaken s journey
te Germany merly teo take his nephew to
school thrae or to bring him -home. People
Who bave se ingenionly commented on his
laite dsappearance and reappearance loeft one
thing altogether out of their calculations, the
possibility of thers being a petticatln ithe
case. It Ia. stated positively this morning
that a lady was sean with M. Gambetta in
Germany. May It not be that the sphinx
whom the French Edipus went to meet was a
eminine one.

OSCAR DE TUNIS.
A gentleman Who rejoiceas in the curions

nsnie cf Oscar de T'unie la centnibrstlng a
sores of very iuterestiug Tanisiau rovelstions
te the Intransiqeant and the Lanterne. Ac-
cording te a letter which appeara ln both
papers today M. De Tunis, acting informally
ln behali of the.Bey lat spring, came within
au ace of persuading M. Grevy to consent te
s frieudlv treaty' betwecen France snd Tunis,
which would bave given overy guarantee and
satisfaction teFrance,and would have stopped
the unfortanate war almot ai the very Start.

A GENERAL DEFEATED.
A Mrs. J. G. Robertson writes: ' I was suf-

fering from gerieral deblity, want of appetite,
constipation, etc., so thsat life was a burden;
after using Burdock Blood Bitters h felt botter
than for yesta. I cannot praise your Bitters
to much. 10-2

LETTER FROM QUEBEC.

Quinto, Oct. 12, 1881.
What ba got into the cranium of your con-

temporary, the ieralc, te influence him to
such on amuaing degree against laborers la
general, and Quebec mon lu particular? Has
soma artist of the cross-cut saw been cbarg-
ing him a bawbee over the market pricey
Perhape as this la the opening of the "Hot
Scotch" sason, somo ship bîeker's runner,
befnddled like himself, bas been priming him
with the grievances of ahipowners ln general,
and the respected editor dreamed s vision.
He seems to have got somewhere batween
Quebec and Montreal, but te localize his in-
formation would b as vain as atriving to
catch the empty phantom of a dreain.
Anyway, the Ship Laborers' Benevolent
Society of Quobec does net saem to
bave any ruie demanding payment
for laborers from the lime they
havoe been ongaged until the vResel baves
port-at least, Quebe marchants are ignorant
of such a rule being in force. We are net
aware of any stevedore baving been obliged
te leave Quebec by order of the Ship Labor-
ers' Union; and, forthermore, we don't know
of any body of laborers in Quebec under the
title of Ship Laborer' Union. Doe the
editor of the Jerald mean Quebec or Mon-
troal, or does the politician exactly know
what he means ? Perhaps the English an-
guage fais to express the depth and broad-
ness of hisideas. I suppose ha Las given so
much thought latterly to.abusiug Parnell and
the Land League that there l a vacuuminl
in bis corobeilunt that mu>' ho likonaed.te a
ind of eintellctual wind on the stomach.to

The 1ev. Father Burke, 0.8..,, laft on
Saturday ovening for Winuipeg to preach a
misin.t a atl accountase feuks up thern.

stono te bring them te a seuse ef their dut' 1'or If wre believe recant travellera th«ef are
worse than tIse Pillistincs. Fathier Burkse

ad neIs oF uisstpon the eveuing
prviu t eisdpartur. Fanacy te.mnî-
ter a! au>' Protestant denomnination receiving
and obaylng suai a command freom hie supe-
rors,' sud yet '1 l 'the.evory-day life of the
Jathelic priest, As. mith tise A postlus, tic
rnlseiouarjese ol. thse :Catholic.Church retain
nothing but scrlp sud staff. Llhp acldiera $n
sètive saeice tihey eleep wth tisait armss by'
thems, sud are ready for every ordef thov sûy
recalve frein headquartera. -W. topoe te-os'
thegood Father back hear>' sud stronglih
t reguiar prairk, upetite fer hieUh ra
turke>.-Chsîa,

Foot BIlly' Biabs-ai! Gladatonelve>
pathetie abeut blé litEstÝll, ift *masi ta
b muuis s aucess onl tIsaIf koess.sghtd te-
[ow:Parnell fonhsdit wa'àfräud-Wand tise'
andlords baye nsoti moralicourage to commit-
suicide,-poor .pid-iLly i-in-is oid age teo

Donasa,

AROHBIBHOP 0ROKE'S COMFORT TO'
GILADSTOl@Er


